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DECISION
OVERVIEW
This matter concems a dispute betwcen the Complainant and the llegislrant regarding thc registlation of'
<regeneron.ca> ("the disputed domain name").
The British Columbia International Commercial Arbitration Centre ("BCICAC") is a rccognizcd servicc
provider. to thc CIRA Domain Name Dispute Resolutiorr Policy ("the Policy") of the Canadiltn Intct'llct
Registration Autholity ("cl RA").

This is a procceding under thc CIRA Domain Narne Disputc Resolution Policy (thc "Polir:y")

irr

accordance with the CIRA Dispute Resolution Rules (the "Rulcs").

The Complainant claims that tli.. Registrant rcgistered the disputed domain name in brcach of thc Policy.

THE PARTIES

l.

The Complainant in this proceeding is Regeneron Pharmaceuticals, Inc. of 777 Old Saw Mill River
Road, Tarrytown, NY 10591, United States of America ('the Complainant").

2.

The Registrant in this proceeding is Dave Chandler of 1475 Lower Watet' St 343, Halifax, NS, B3J 322,
Canada and wd.chandler@gmail.com ("the Registranf').

REGISTRATION OFTHE DISPUTED DOMATN NAME
'l
The disputed domain name was registered by the Regishant on December ,2016. The Registrar of the
KIN 556.
Canada'
Ontario,
disputed domain name is Rebei.caCorp. of 300-12 York St. Ottawa,

PROCEDIJRALHISTORY
According to the information provided by the BCICAC:

(a) The Complainant filed a Complaint with

respect to the disputed domain name

in accordance with the

Policy on May 26,2017.
(b) The Complaint was reviewed and found to be administratively compliant and the BCICAC as servicc
provider conirmed administrativc ..ompliance of the Complaint to the parties and, as Notice in accordance
rvith Rules 2.1 and4.3, forwarded a copy of the Complaint to the Registrant. together with its Schedules.
(c) The Complainant and the Registrant atternpted to negotiate a settlenlent; however they were unable to
iome to a mutual agreement. The Registrant requested an exlension to the time within which to file a

I

Response but thc Cornplainont opposcd such an cxtensiort.'l'lrc l{cgistrarrt lrrrs not {ilcd a ltr:sponsc irr lllts
proceeding. Consequently and as pcnnittcd by the Rulcs, thc Conrgrlaitrlnt ltas clcctcd undcr l{ulc 6.5 to
convcrl froln a panel of threc to a singlc artritraklr'.

(d)OnJune lg,20lT,theBClCAappointcclThcllonourabloNeil AnthorryllrowtrQOussolcarbitlltorol
the proceeding. The arbifrator has signed an Acccp(ancc ol'Appoirttntcnt its Artritratot' attd Statcnlcllt

<tl'

lndependence and Impartiality.

(h) The Panel has reviewed all of thc material subrnittcd by the Cornplainant and is satisficd lhat

thc

Complainant is an eligible Cornplainant under the I)olicy and thc Rulos by virluc ol' its owncrship of sevcral
trademarks registered with lhe Canadian Intellectual Propcrty Officc.

FACTS
The facts set our below are takcn fi'om the Complaint, togcthcr rvith rclalcd cxhibits. Wrcrc tltcre arc
factual matters in dispute they arc dcalt with elsewhere in this decision'
The Complainant is a company incorporatcd in the United States of Antct'ica with its principal placc of'
business ittll Ola Saw Mill River Road, Tarrytown, NY 10591, Unitcd Statcs ol'Amcrica. lt was founded
in 1988 and is a leading science anci technotogy company delivering life-transforming lncdicincs lor serious
diseases. It owns the REGENERON trademarks in the USA and Carrada. Witlrout pernrission r-rf thc
Complainant the Registrant registered the disputed domain namc on Decembcr 7, 20l6.Thc domain namc
resolves to a website which oft'ers the domain name for sale. The domain name doos not otherwisc rosolvc
to an active website. The Registrant has attempted to sell the domain namc direclly to the Cotnplainant for
$1,500.The Complainant's case is that the domain name incorporates its trade namc and tradcrnark, that thc
Registrant's conduct shows that it is in breach of the Policy and that the dornain narne should be transfcrrcd
to the Complainant.

The Complainant is the owner of two trademarks registered with the Canadian Intellectual Propcrty Ol1icc

(*CIPO"), namely:

(a) TMA496348
(b) TMA8966I6

for REGENERON, registered on June I 8, 1998;
for REGENERON, registered on February 17,2015;

collectively, "the REGENERON trademark").

CONTDNTIONS OF THE PARTIES

A. THE COMPLAINANT
The Complainant submits as follows

1.

CANADIAN PRESENCE REQUIREMENTS

The Complainant satisfies the Canadian presence requirement of paragraph 1.4 the Policy and paragraph 2(q) ol
the CIRA Policies, Procedures and Guidelines: Canadian Presence Requirements for Registrants in view of the
Complainant's trade name and registered trademarks of the REGENERON fiademarks with CIPO, evidence of
which is adduced in Exhibit 4 to the Complaint.

2.

THE REGISTRAR

The Registrar of record in respect of the disputed domain name registration is Rebel.ca Corp. The Complainant
has adduced evidence to that effect (see Exhibit 5 to the Complaint tbl a copy of the CIRA WIIOIS database
search results for the disputed domain name).

RELEVANT TRADEMARK RIGHTS AND THEIR USE BY THE
COMPLAINANT IN ITS BUSINESS

3. THE COMPLAINANT'S

The Conrplainant is the owner of all riglrts in and to tlrc distinctivc Inrrrk Itli(iliNljltON. ln ('ttttirtll lltc
Complainant owns the registered tradcmarks incurpolating tltc word RIlCllNtiRON (nrorr: prrrticrtlrrrly
desciibecl above in this decision). Print outs for Ctl)O's onlirrc da(abuso rclatirrg lo thosc lrutlctttitLks rttc
contained in Exhibit 4 to the Complaint.
Since 1988, the Complainant has had a long history of scicntific and tcchnologicirl achicvcntcttts ttsittg tltt:
REGENERON trademarks. In particular, thc Conrplainant has cxtensivcly and continuously trscd thc
REGENERON hademark in the US, Canada and aroun<l thc world.
The Complainant has had significant recognition of its work over many ycars. In 20 ll, Rcgcncrott's l)tcsidcnt
'l
and CEO, Leonard S. Schleifer was named Enrsl & Young's 20 I I Ncw York Entrcprcncur Of hc Ycat, atrtl lltt:
in
its
tlcld
ol'wolk.
achicvcments
marking
awards
Complainant has also received several significant
The Complainant has thus acquired a long-standing and wcll dcvclopcd rcputation for its worl<.

4.

THE GROUNDS ON WHICH TI.IB COMPLAINT IS MADE

The Registration and Use of the disputed domain namc.
On December 7,2076 rvithout the permission of the Conrplainant, the Registrant rcgistcrcd thc disputcd dontain
name. The Complainant anaches Exhibit 5 which is a copy of the WHOIS information for thc domain narrlc
together with CIRA's notice advising of 'he identity of the domain name owner.
The domain name resolves to a website which offers the domain name for sale. The Registrant has also oflcrcd
to sell the domain name to the Complainant for $1,500. The Complainant attaches Exhibit 6 which is a copy of
the email from the Regisffant to the Complainant offering to sell the domain namc for $ 1500.
The Registrant owns more lhat 12,000 <.cD dornain narnes many of which incorporate the trademarks of othcr
parties.

The Complainant sent a cease and desist letter to the Registrant on May 11,2017 and received a reply on May
12,21l7:a copy of which is attached to the Complaint as Exhibit 6, offering the domain natnc fbr sale tbr'
$I

500.

Confusingly Similar.
The Complainant submits that the disputed domain name is confusingly similar to the REGENERON trademeuk
as it so nearly resembles the trademark in appearance, sound and in the ideas suggested so as to be likcly to be
mistaken for the trademark. Moreover, the entire hademark is incorporated in the domain name' The disputed
domain name is therefore confusingly similar to the RECENERON trademarks in which the Complainant had
rights prior to the registration date of the domain name and continues to have such rights.

Registration of the disputed domain name in bad faith.
The Complainant relies on paragraph 3.5 (a)
The disputed domain name was registered by the Registrant in bad faith as it was registered primarily fbr the
purpose of selling it to the Complainant or a competitor for valuable consideration in excess of the Registrant's
actual costs of registering the domain name, namely attempting to sell it to the Complainant for $1500.
The Complainant relies on paragraph 3.5 (b)
The Registant registered the dornain name to prevent the Conrplainant from registering the REGENERON
trademaiks as a domain name and to that end the Registrant engaged in a pattem of registering domain names to
prevent the trademark owners from registering their marks as domain names.
The Registrant has No Legitimate Interest in the Domain Name

Therc is and has ncvcr bccn any lclaliotrship bctwccn tlrc (lorrtplaitt;rrtt ruttl lltc l{cgistrarrt itntl tltc l{cgislllrrrt lrls
never been licensed or othcrwiso authoriicd to rcgislcr or usc thc lriuft:tttttrks itt or as pirrt ol'n tlontoin ttitntc.

'lhe Complainant rclics on cach ol'Paragraphs 3.4 (a), (b), (c), (d), (c)

nnd (l) nntl strbnrits that thc lirols ol'tlrc
case do not come within any ol'thosc provisions and that conscquolrtly, thc l(cg,istrnrtt hns rto lcgitirrritto inlcrcst
in the disputed domain name.

Accordingly, the Complainant has madc out cach of'the elemcnls that it is rcquircd to cstablish'
The disputed domain namo should therefore be transfcrrcd tiorn thc llcgistrnrtt to thc Oornplainant.
B. THE RDGISTRANT
The Registrant did not file a Rcsponsc in this proceeding.

However, on May 15,2017 the Registrant scnt an ernail to the Complainant stuting"

"l will translbr

thc dortlain

rcsencron.ca for $ 1.500."
The Panel will take that email into account in lormulating its decision.

DISCUSSTON OF THD ISSUES

I.

CANADIAN PRESENCE RIIQUIREMENTS

Paragraph 1.4 of the Policy provides that a complainant initiating a cornplainl nrust satisly thc Canadian
PresJncl Requirements for Rcgistrants in respect of the domain name that is the subject of the procceding.
Paragraph 2 (q) ofthe Requirements provides that:

"A Person which does not meet any oI the foregoing conditions [conditions (a) to (p)], but which is thc
owner of a trade-mark which is the subject of a registration under the Tradc-marks Act (Canada) R'S.C.
1985, c.T-13 as amended from time to time, but in this case such permission is limitcd lo an application
to register a .ca domain name consisting of or including the exact word component of that registered
trade-mark"
The Complainant is the owner o[ the two REGENERON hademarks more particularly set out above and which
are registered with CIPO. The Complainant has produced evidence of those regishations in Exhibit 4 to the
Complaint and which the Panel accepts.
The Complainant has therefore satisfied CIRA's Canadian Presence Requirement for Registrants in respect of
the disputed domain name. lt should also be noted that TMA496348 for REGENERON was registered on June

18, lg9SandTMASg66l6forREGENERONwasregisteredonFebruary 17,2015,bothof whichdatesare
prior to the date on which thc disputed domain name was registered, namely December 7,2016.

2.

GENERAL

The purpose of the Policy, as stated in paragraph

l.l, is to provide a forum in which cases of bad faith

registration of .CA domain names can b, dealt with relatively inexpensively and quickly.

In accordance with paragraph 4.1 of the Policy, to succeed in the hoceeding, the Complainant must prove,

on

the balance of probabilities, that:

(a) the Registrant's dot-ca domain name is "Confusingly Similar" to a Mark in which the Complaittant
had Rights prior to the date of registration of the domain name and continues to have such Rights; and

G)

tne Registrant has registered the domain name in bad faith as desoibed in paragraph 3.5;

and the Complainant must provide somc cvitlcttcc tltat:

(c) theRegistranthas no legitimatc illtcrcst in thc dornairr nartrc as dcscrillcd in paragrirpll 3'4.
The Panel witl now deal with each of thr lhrce clelncnts.
3. CONFUSINGLY SIMILAR

As the Complainant correctly submits, it is roquircd to ]lrove that thc disptltcd dornain nanlO is confirsingly
similar to a i4ark in which tlie Complainant had rights prior to the datc of registration ol'tho disprrtcd dorttain

name and continues to have such Rights. Thc Complainant must thereforo show tltat it hus riglrts to a rnark, thitt
it had those rights before the domain namc was rcgistcrcd, that it still has them arrd tllat thc disputcd donrain
(Jorltplairrallt
name is confuiingty similar to the rnarks on which it lclies to cstablish that proposilion. l-hc
submits that it can meet those requirements.

The first question that arises is whcther the Cornplainant has a trademark on rvhich it can rcly for thc prrrposc of'
this proceeding. The Complainant has adduce<I evidence which the Panel acccpts, to show that it is tltc owncr of
Woh.ademarks for REGpWpRON and in both cases consisting solely of that term and whiclt arc rcgistered in
Canada. The details of those hademarks and the Complainant's rights to thosc marks are vcritrcd and sct out in
'l'hc Parrcl
Exhibit 4 to the Complaint. They are the tradcmarks already defined as the REGENERON tradenrark.
tradcnrark.
the
two
REGENERON
of
is
the
owner
the
Complainant
that
and
finds
evidence
accepts the

The next question that arises is whether the lnark rclied on are "mark(s) "in which thc Oomplainant had Rights
prior lo the date of registration of the Domain Nante and continues to havc such Rights"taking in trrrrl_cach of
ih* truo trademarks and bearing in nrinrl that the datc ol'rcgistrati<ln of the dtlnrain nalnc was l)ccctrtbcr 7,2016,
("the due date") thc Panel holds that:
(a) "I1e Conrplainant did have rights in TMA496348 for REGENERON, rcgistcrcd on lunc 18,
1998, Prior to the due date;
The Cbrnplainant did havc rights in TMA8966I6 fbr REGENERON, rcgistcred on licbruary

'

O)

17,2015, prior to the due date.

The Panel also finds that with respect to tJre two trademarks in which the Complainant had rigltts prior to the
tinues to have such rights. That is so because the Panel finds that thc
due <iate, the
as defined by Paragraph 3.? of the Policy and that they comc within thc
REGENDRON
..m
3.2 (a), as the unchalleuged evidence shows that they are all registelcd with
meaning of
CpO. ihe panel therefore finds that the two REGENERON trademarks are marks in which the Cornplainant
hail rlghts before the disputed domain narne was registered and in which it still has rights.
pursuant to paragraph 3.3 of the Policy, a domain name will be fbund to be confusingly simitar with a rnark if it
fot'
so nearly reiemUtes ttre same in appearance, sound or in the ideas suggested so as to be likely to be mistaken
imperfect
and
impression
first
one
of
is
the mark. The test to be applied when considering "confusingly similar"
recollection and the "aot-ia' suffix should be excluded from consideration; see . Coca-Cttla Ltd. v. Amos B.
Hennan, BCICAC Case No. 00014

Having regard to those principles. the Panel finds that the disputed domain name is confusingly similar to the
Complainint's REG$NEROITi tratienrark. That is so because an objective bystander when asked to make a
comiarison between the domain name and the hademark would clearly see that they are the same. The objective
o the tt'adernark and that it may rvcll bc an
bystander would then assilme that the domain nanre
so probably conclude thrt thc ideil su.r;gcsted
gtljuiat domain name ol'the Complainant, An internet
N brand and that it woul<t lend to a lvcbsite
name
lhe
was
the
of
it
name
was
thaL
tionrain
by the
dealing with the Complainant's busiress conducled under that brand.
Accordingly, the disputed domain name is confusingly similar to the REGENERON trademark as it so nearly
resemblei ihe marki in appearance, sound and in the ideas suggested as to be likely to be mistaken for the
REGENERON trademark itself, rvithin the meaning of Paragraph 3.3 of the Policy.

The Pancl thorclorc concludcs that thc disputctl donrrtirt ttrttttc is conlirsirtgly silrrilar to thc l{li(iliNIil(()N
trademark in which thc Contplainant had riglrts prior to tltc rcgistlttirlrt rlltu ol'thc disputcd dotttaitt ttttttlt: ittltl ilt
which it continucs to have such rights
The Complainant has thus nladc out thc first ol'lhe thrce clcrncrlts tlrat it tttrtst provc.

NO LEGITIMATN INTERDST IN I'TIIJ DOMAIN NAMN
Under the Policy, the question whcther the Rcgistrant hus n lcgitinrntc intorcsl in thc disprrtcd tlotttairt lllllllc is lo
be decided in thc following li'anrework. First, therc rnust bc an asscrtion lhal thc Rcgistrant has no lcgitirnrrtc
interest in the dornain namc. 'l'hat critcrion has been satisficd bccattsc thc Contplainitrlt lttts ntadc sttch ittt
assertion in thc Conrplairtt.
Secondly, there is a positive obligation thcn imposed on thc Cornplainant which is dcscribctl its ittt "ottus",
meaning clearly an onus of proof. That onus of proolis sct out in Paragraph 4.1 ol'the I'olicy, which provitlcs
that the Complainant rnust pr<lvide some evidence that "...(c) thc Itegistrant lra.s no lcgitirnate intcrcst irr thc
domain narne as dcscribed in paragraph 3.4 (cmphasis added)." Ilach ol'thc sub-paragraphs of paragraph 3.4
'l'ltc
describes a sihlation rvhich, if made out, would give the Registrant a lcgitirnatc interest in thc domain nantc.
obligation on the Complainant is thcrefole to show that thc Rcgistntnl cannot ntakc out any each ol'thc
successive tests in the sub-paragraphs ol 3.4. Thc Complainant is not rcquired to prove conclusivcly or ovcrr on
the balance of probabilities that the Registrant cannot salisly thosc tcsts, but merely that therc is "sontc"
evidence to that effect.

Thirdly, if and when that is done, the Panel has to decidc whcthcr lhc evidencc as a wholc shows on tltc balancc
of pro'babilities that thc Registrant has a legitimate interest in thc donrain name. That is so bccause thc final
paragraph

of4. I

states that:

"Even if the Complainant ... provides sorne evidence of (c), tho Rcgistrant will succeed in the Proceeding if'thc
Registrant proves, on a balance of probabilities, that the Registrant has a legitimate intcrcst in thc donrain narnc
as described in paragraph 3.4."
Fourthly, paragraph 3.4 makes it clear that if the Registrant takes the opportunity of claiming that it has a
legitimate interest in the domain name, it is not conf,rned to the criteria set out in that paragraph, for thosc
criteria are "without limitation". [n other words, a registrant may lry to bring itself within any of thc specificd
criteri4 but it may also rely on any other fact or argument it wishes to rely on to show that it has a legitimatc
interest. If it does do this, flre role of the Panel is to decide if the registrant has made out its case and to nrakc
that decision on the balance ofprobabilities.

The first task of the Panel is therefore to see if the Complainant has provided "some evidcncc" that the
Regisbant has not brought himself within any of the specific criteria in paragraph 3.4.
Applying that test, the Panel finds that the Complainant has provided some evidence that the Registrant has no
telitimate interest in the disputed domain name. The Panel reaches the following conclusion on each o[the subparagraphs of paragraph 3.4.

(a)

Paragraph 3.4(a)
The Complainant has shown that the disputed domain name was not a mark, that the Registrant used
any such mark in good faith ot that the Registrant had rights in any such mark;

(b)

Paragraph 3.4(b)

Ttre Complainant has shown by the evidence that the Registant did not register the domain name in
good faith in association with any wares, services or business and that the domain name was ciearly
Jescriptive of: (i) the character or quality ofthe wares, services or business; (ii) the conditions oI or
the persons employed in, pr'uduction of the wares, performance of the services or operation of the
business; or (iii) the place of origin of the wares. services or business;

(")

Paragraph 3.4(c)
The Complainant has shown by tlrc cvidcncc that thc Itcgislrant did It<lt Icgistcr tltc clonraitt natnc itr
Canada in good faith in association with any warcs, scryiccs or busirtcss arrd tlta( lhc <lorltttitt tttttnc
was understood in Canada to be the gcneric namc tltcrcof in any ltrrrguag,c;

(d)

Paragraph 3.4(d)
The Complainant has shown by thc evidencc that thc l{cgistrant did not usc thc dotnaitt llilnlc itl
Canada in good faith in association with a non-conrmercial activity including, without linritalion,
criticism, review or news reporting:

(e)

Paragraph 3.4(e)
The Complainant has shown by the cvidence that thc domain nante did not comprisc thc legal narno
of the Registrant or that it was a narne, surname or othcr relcrcttcc by which thc llcgistranl was
commonly identified.

(0

Paragraph 3.4(f)
The Complainant has shown by the evidence that the disputed domain namc is not the gcographical
name of the location of the Registrant's non-commercial activity or placc ol'busincss.
In totat, therefore, the Complainant has provided substantial and therefote more than "some" cvidence that tho
Registant cannot bring himsellwithin any of the specified criteria in paragraph 3.4.
The Registrant has not availed himself of the substantial opportunities given him by the Policy to show that hc
has a legitimate interest in the domain name. Indeed, the major contribution on thc Rcgistlant to this proceeding
is the email he sent to the Complainant on May 15,2017 stating "l will transfer the dontain &3'LlLci!l-,-c^il-.lill:
Sl.sQQjllhis email shows the brazen attihrde of the Registrant towards tradernarks and their owners and clcarly
negates any notion that he might have a legitimate interest in the domain name.

'Ihe Complainant has therefore shown that the Registrant has no legitimate interesl in the domain namc and has
thus established the second of the three elements that it must prove.

REGISTRATION IN BAD FAITH
'Ihe Panel now turns to consider whether the disputed domain name was registered in bad faith. In that regard,
the Panel notes that, consistent with iire decision in Canadian Broadcasling CorporalionT Societes RadioVanada u. William Quon, CIRA Disputc Number 00006(April 8, 2003), pp.l3-14, surrounding circumstances
may be considered in assessing whether the disputed domain name has been registered in bad faith.

By clause 3.1 of the Policy, the Complainant is obliged to prove that:
"(c) the Registrant has registered the domain name in bad faith as described in paragraph 3.5.

"

Section 3.5 provides that " (f)or the purposes ofparagraphs 3.1(c) ... any ofthe following circumstances, in
particular but without limitation, if found by the Panel to be present, shall be evidence that a Registrant has
registered a domain name in bad faith:... " and then goes on to provide four such circumstances, two of which
are relied on by the Complainant, namely.

"(a) the Registrant registered the domain name, or acquired the Registration, primarily for the purpose of selling,
renting, licensing or otherwise transferring the Regishation to the Complainant, or the Complainant's licensor or
licensee of the Mark, or to a competitor of the Complainant or the licensee or licensor for valuable consideration
in excess of the Registrant's actual costs in registering the domain name, or acquiring the Regisffation; and
(b) the Registrant registered the domain name or acquired the Registration in order to prevent the Complainant,
or the Complainant's licensor or licensee of the Mark, from registering the Mark as a domain name, provided
that the Registrant, alone or in conceft with one or more additional persons has engaged in a pattem of
registering domain names in order to prevent persons who have Rights in Marks from registering the Marks as
domain names;

(c)

It is to be notcd again that the criteria lbr bad lhith aro not cxclusivc, [lut llrirl cotttplitittrttlls ntity roly

orl

circurnstances other than those enumeratcd to show bad thith rcgislration.
The Panel

will now examine

the two criteria relicd orr by tltc Contplainttnt.

Purpose of selling: Paragraph 3.5(a)
Hcre, the Complainant principally relies on thc crnail thc Rcgislrant scnt to thc Conrplainant on Mrry 1.5,20 l7
stating "I tvill transfer flre dornain rcgencrorr.ca lor Xi 1.50-(LThc Conrplainant also rclics on thc titct (hlt thc
Registrant offered the domain name for sale at 1i949 LJSD and $499 USD.
The Panel hnds those facts made out on the evidence
These facts entitle the Panel to conclude that the prirnary intention of the Rcgistrant wltcn hc rcgistcrctl the
domain narne was to sell it to the Complainant or a cornpctitor or engage in somc othcr dcaling rvith lhc 'lorttttitt
name that would produce a profit for the Registrant in exccss ol his rcgistration costs.
That ground has therefore been made out by thc Complainant and the Panel so finds

Preventing the Complainant from registering its trademark ns a domain nantc: Paragraph 3.5(b)
Clearly the Regisffant registered the domain namc with thc intcr)tion that the Complainant could not rcgistcr it.
In doing so, the Registrant was continuing with a pattern of registcring dornain nanles to prcvcnt tho rclcvant
trademark owners from doing so. That is so because the evidence is that the Registrant owlls sonle 12,000 othcr
<.ca> domain names and that some of thcm clearly incorporate well-known tradcmarks likc MICROSOI:II
Indeed, the proclivity of the Registrant to engage in this inappropriate activity is dentonstratcd by thc UDR-P
decision n Wiltiam Grant & Sons Limited v. Dave Chandler WIPO Case, No. D2016-0476 where thc
Registrant, also the Registrant in the present case, shnply took the GLENFIDDICH tradcmark, crcated tlrc
domain name <glenfiddich.club> and linked it to advertisements for rival brands of whisky. ln her decision, the
leamed panellist took the opportunity of saying of the Registrant:
"Fourth, the Respondenfs registration of numerous other domain names incorporating third party trademarks lo
which the Respondent does not appear t. r have rights is further evidence ofthe Respondent's bad faith. "
The Panel therefore has no hesitation in saying that this ground is made out and the Panel so finds.

Bad Faith in general
As has already been noted, bad faith registration may be shown by conduct other than the conduct specified.
This is made clear by Section 3.5 providing as it does, that "(f)or the purposes of paragraphs 3. I (c) . ' . any of the
following circumstances, in particular but without limitation, if found by the Panel to be present, shall be
evidencJthat a Registrant his registered a domain name in bad faith:..." (emphasis added).This provision is
included, as bad faith conduct may take many forms and it is frequently used to find bad faith registration and
(under the UDRP) bad faith use.
'fhus, Version 1.3 of the Policy, operating fiomAugust 22,2011 adoptedthe fomrulation whichprovided that
.'any of the following circumstances, in particular, but without limitation, if found to be proved, shall be
evidence that a Regisirant has registered a domain name in bad faith..." (emphasis added) and that provision is
then followed by four specified circumstances. The phrase adopted to effect this provision, "in particular, but
without limitation" is the same as that used in the UDRP and which has always been interpreted as supporting
the use of other circumstances in addition to the specified ones to show bad faith'

--L

The Panel has examined all of tho evidenco camfully and has concludo that

it

showa on the balanco

of

probabilities that the Registrant rogistered the domain namo ln circumilanccs that can falrly bo descrlbcd as bad
faith within the generally accepted meaning of that expresslon.
The Complainant has thus mads out thc third of the threo elomente that lt must ostabllsh.

CONCLUSION AND DECISION
The Panel furds that the constituent elemenb of the Policy havc bcon mado out and that tho Complalnant ln
entitled to the relief it seek. The Panel will therefore order that thc disputcd domain namo ba transforrod to lho
Complainant.

ORDER
The Panel directs that the registation of the Domain Name <regeneron.ca> bc tansfcncd from the Registrant
to the Complainant, Regeneron Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

Date: June 27,2017

The Honourable Neil Anthony Brotrvn QC

